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top in European scholarship,"are in exile. There
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the niw Spam had condemned itself to a generation of intellectual decadence.
Fortunately, the Spanish people seem to have
had avsuddcii awakening as to what was liappenhjg to their country, and the elections held on
November 19 seem to prove that the Socialistminded Cortes which has ruled Spain with an
iron hand since the Revolution die} not, by any
niearts, represent the mind of Spain itself. The
results of the elections spell the downfall of the
Socialist, not the downfall of the Republic, for
the overwhelming majority of the rnoderate
coalition's votes were Republican. The "reign of
.terror- is over for Spain. The forces opposed to
the Church are routed, and she is about to enjoy
a period of tranquility, t h e Socialist regime has
been discredited and all who are interested in the
Outcome may rejoice that peace and security
seem to have been restored to the .Spanish people,
under a Republic which, as "America" puts it,
"will have some sense of justice and some corn^
mon sense as well."
/r—

THE ANTI-£ft!Mfc DRIVE

The hue arid cry that is now being raised
against crime, and criminals and the shameful
records and conditions they have produced is suf«r
ficiently widespread to warrant the conclusion, that
as a nation we Jjave become ashamed and angry
'V>t#»'*
CHRISTMAS
at the ugly spectacle stalking in our midst.' The
'|£.-.v--r; , * !<Stiifistma51 sBc the word repeated how often clean-up campaigns now in progress have been
supported, and at times, inaugurated by the fed;«
«o^yer>;its *w*«tnes» ifcver cl°ys« JU Very sound
eral government.
Gangsters, racketeers, and
wt J. *Aellft';'|oy^0 the soul and xtrikes a responsive
notorious underworld characters have been
-t'\
sHbrd >rt every breast. A. simple word, truly, but
rounded up by die hundreds, while corrupt offi• . * ^^rBow^regra^triswJthrinireandslmple-joy*
cials have been brought to justice. Plainly it
'u_.
-"TOs whole -worldlaughs and is glad. Hand shakes
*^\-' , Wd':grMr|iiga i r e given. A Kea*t old yet ever > seems t o be the case of the people against the
r
ncrjrninals, with the people stirred to the fighting
^«a^L'' f t e ^ f Feast t h l f ^ ^
i Joys. Tiltherto un felt. The ii* point of .activity.
'*' *' hemVIowly
„ . reof 4%thlel
...., cave spreads -itself
,
. , . . . is
_ vanother „.
But tljere
side to the „_.«,....,
unsightly ....
picp^ter.trie t&rthtpic % time-and there is glory toGod
ture whkh demands attention. Whose fault is it
'm. m •Jit^ W ^ to n^n o f good wift
that crime and lawlessness arc rampant? doodpeople who denounce crime and criminals, who
.T w , S « 1 it. i» that o f . t h e itiiilion«t w'fio celi!bra(e
^.••w-.^iiM^SfM^m^^
***m th« ret]: deplore jcfittditions^aodTdemanr" that scraething
be done, are not always free from responsibility
— - - . import of the message wliich the Angels carried
W V - A J S P W I!«t^e« loi etrth- m u l f f t s f i r i t ^ r i s t r r m for tlic-statc of things they denounce, Do they
,; 'r ; ;iuglitl There I t w» otheV * % t l » t is the dawn buy those yellow newspapers that have "murder"
and "divorce" smeared all over the front page?
#> '•*j--',,^fv-*omet'u,yt-1'^'*i? WM'te^u ehrfsfmas »s. . I f
J5o tliey buy and read those tawdry "sex" novels
, tfeey who think otherwise ]n*d ey«i to see and *
f*
* ^ r t w i t K l ^ e " u n o ^ r i | * ^ " t h e y ' w w d T l o i o ^ i a i i T K r * aiid books entitled "Blue Murder," "Red Murder," "TWs Murder," and "That Murder"? And
" '" ' ' '
"Ctu1tt^niia-wis"lhe dawn of our
« r s ^ t - c i v a i » * a « i r p | t h a t - ^ s u e e - w h t c h - t h e y - do pm pay Jionest money to see murders and
profess to honor and serve*
robberies committed and solved on the moving
" • ^ « \ ^ I ^ « r theft who Jujow and understand go picture screen? If they do—and such books,
M o £ u r cliurcifes and-pray even tot these* Let
papers, and pictures seem to prosper—then they
• *& -rjtt^tik for light light, ever rtofe light from the
are not entirely guiltless. The man who feeds
• g t o In which the Wise W « t ^ f - A e - E a s t - r e i d - - w o l v e s and takes pleasure in watching them is
• « " | W w * « w j ^ - o ! Jtedetfpiton. t e t us ask_4arjay_M5ixai!u1ile_for the havoc they work. If
fop light on-the way» .of- sctence, o«t the ways o f
»11* citixefis who" approve" of the cleanup would
. _ijL?Art, iJfl/the ways of those k higji,'places that give it personal support, things would be cleaned
-Iw-w- , I a M ior justice liberty and human .Brotherhood. up. _
T^e world o | r^Bhs-today-longiiig for peace,
hmdrrjast/week- opening a drive
. for iu4n a secure peace that war shall become a -against crime in Rochester, told the Chamber of
*
thing of the past, and those in high places are
Commerce tliat the beginning of our fight against
%
fonmalsHng plans to bring abo«t this desired end.
crime must be made in the home and schools, for,
W | l ihey f suc^^itt-accompli«hlnf' their noble
"tmtil we raise i ggneratioiv-of mentally balanced
**Jm jtxrgcmtl .m**ffifirtt&*titi
mta alwajw»l(e»'*e*-' •*ertbens,^trained- from their 'youth in law observ* * . " itrairtea6 From iryiHtice to tRe{r neifhbon , There
ance and love of country, we will be facing the
same problem." Catholics have always known
* i t _ "fart be novpe»-s,oVer the whole earth unfit there
that moral training is needed, that religion and
is-good wdl aniongrmen. Therefore^c way to
education must g o hand in hand, and -ior-that,,^ ' '**i*m atriorig nations-i* the same that Christ came
rcason they buitd their own schools with their
=r- sr r i --orj earih-to-ahow-By word and example, obedience
- ^ - — t ^ h e r ^ k s r ^ n d s ; ^ lustfce and charityt Treaties- x»wttTTOH^,--^ey1cnow~tha^^
that the schools can give is worthless unless it has
t > * J | B ^ «0*cnant3. are proper and necessary, but un. te«yfcwflaed on, principles o f right instead of JfloMed a f rmrarfef tliat^caji witlistend the storms
|pL •- -wight,; they "csuinot j[6t Jong he iffectlye,
of temptation. Education is nothing without
By accepririg the aweet yoke o f the Holy
moral stability.
#•*» Child, »n<} h£ adopting the maxims of His GosTaking the country's educational system as a
• -4t: -• Wt ^ S ^ J^jyiroaJ-'IfflC^aih communityrearjtbelp: whole. It-is notslsfr estimate to assert that it ba»
failed to give ui a really superior race of men and
; .^C'";.WfrJ|B*r^.ipprtaclii« that millenium .whenall
•ip^«r#^natt-gi1fe gloty tu GudTnTliigran^halT women. When we reflect on the popularity t«f
?;,
h j y # | Q r i t s portion universal peace. A t this
jazz music and the comparative neglect of the
*eathe whole world is so hued with appnp
really worthwhile music; the liberal, patronage
*
"" *
' that accorded t o cheap movies and salacious plays;
ristwhile the better sort of pictures and plays are
-...,
.«-•-..
--.
; men poorly supported;; when we contemplate the imc
may be brought togethei: under t h e banner of
mense circulation enjoyed by cheap and trashy
pwee and good will! This is the thought which
magazines and newspapers while the better grade
H
•V'.-- " ^ a p p / r o w m ^ j c ^ s u s / - R a A f l f ^Q&tsta>ai *ust*' orperipdicals languish? the kind of books that are
htirjg to the minds of all Who welcome the Divine popular; the kind Of entertainment that is most
. k '.- Infant into their hearer.
enjoyed—we are almost compelled to admit the
futility of our sorcalted "higher education."
jR^E'-'v
j
SPAIN MAKES RIGHT TURN
Where is the evidence of a higher mentality,
of a finer, more elevated tone in the fiber of our
Since the inception of the. Hitler regime in
>,
so-called educated people ?"~On the contrary,
j&rmsmy, the fury of the secular press has been
honor, honesty* decency — character and con.loosed in stirring-editorials and fuming diatribes
*
science—these ancient virtues are not conspicuous
^
, Jtgamst the oppression of the J e w s by the Nazi
in the modern scheme? jot society." There is a thin
li^erttmenf.
We l a v e n o 'slightest. desire to
veneer of respectability, a superficial polish to our
•ar^jj^JftQil^aaM^ ^ t o d e r - o l ^ h e . Ilitler Government
mamiers,? M t beneath the surface the crudities
•;kt4y ^IrardThTjgwfsh rac^ on the contcafy we share
are found. Mow true it is tfiat the laborer who
; : ' ^ djsapprOval with which it is regarded by all
;^
recognizes the law of God Is better educated thafl
%Et • rfvffized qjHnion.
,.
'^^ _^—-^ :-,
')jf.p'g:.'*&t Sjii. We,h*ve wondered attne-sirange 'sifcn/ce- the university graduate who ignores it!
Vv.^ ?'/pfethes* newspapers regarding the- equally ruthWATCH TOWER IROAPCASTS
^—•^Ipjrsffil tsflfannical tactics that have beta made
'*• •:-': Vf p i | o f ah Russia-and Spsm, and outside our very
It was a matter: of gratificatiori to the Cathi-; t -vdftbr in Mexico, thdeed, without: our available
olics of Rochester and vicinity when our local
* " -* • M * h o & sources jaf M ormarjon, wte In the Unite*! radito station discohtinued the relaying of the
5)rVfes._WQUkt have.bad hut scant knowledge of
Watch Tower Broadcasts some time ago. Similar
p / r * ^ that im petajlcn the Catholic Church
reports reach u s from different parts of the
: # d j u f ccKraig^nistsin those turbulent countries.
country, The latest stafibn to ban the "Judge"
;f^ l:Eoneetning.t^sse; cruelties, if any mention has
Rutherford broadcast is WGH, Newport News,
'^•'^in^^'.itrih^vbeen. Shunted to back pages or
Va. The station's action in disconfindng the
Watch Tower broadcasts was the result o f repre#-% obsct|i|;e6luttns. What is* the fespana^
sentations made to its officials by the Knights of
l ^ ^ h e j c a t i i e l h e owners and editors c*f bur
Columbus, calling attention to |he anti-Catholic
ts-cannotjconceive their readers are internatUBC of the broadcasts.
"
*
" in- sucjr^niwsj/or those upon whom they
.5„- 1 for revenue, their advertisers ?
Recently a petition was circulated among the
residents of Cleveland, purporting to be a request
^-Thlsattitude of the public press seems to have
that Congress guarantee the right of free speech
adopted in particular towards the peraecuover the radio. Inquiries revealed that these dis*
in Spain compared to which* "The ,Com«il" aays,\."aH. that has heen repoited- ~tributing the petition were agent? of the Watch
Tower broadcasts which sponsor the fast-fading
Gerrtany i i merely an account of a street
Mr. Rutherford.
It it- altering to read the list o f CatrioUnsuspecting jCatholics signed the petition
were suppressed ,hy the
after they were Jed"to believe, that^they were supQiogiTgahcmjb^bospflals,
porting the militant »dio>rjritertV Father Cough^|B*a^e asylums, houses of
lin of Detroit. In reality they were petitioning
IKfr^fc., «H /-gafcorfrd by charity and carfor* the return of the arch-reviler, of ihe Catholic
rt#!iiP'*,ff
ft
M
W
H
n
rrien
a
n
d
women.
• *^*wfi
Church and the Papacy to the'unrestricted air" "i Government supply
MtMtt that the-prin' criimnelr-o^Alttesica. Ther ^|ei^"hatAi«uTy hnsquoted the facU since the Qrthdlfc Chuvrch has
^bopr'lwf i t the .Spanish
never opposed .freedom o f speech|,ahe eii#;io1tdQMtBta have
ft. WJfib Gov* demos license. Thete isjrto iftpairiry &*#%tti
the Father CoftritJb and Ratherford ca*e«. W e
1* ri.rr::. i.v>...
BO»« diet two Bmtalo radio stations ttiH carry
1 » V > f ^ ' :
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TRANGE

A blessed Christmas t o pur
reit"d«F», one asij all.
» • •
"Icy Blasts. 'Deaths,
Picnic
Weather aa MaJuqe, Texas Vary 100
Degreeg,"—ra recent headline In
the (laily press. There i s some-r
thing t o 66 said for the a g e old
topie o f cony« raation, the .wfeather*
When It takes u p apace i a t h a preaa
that might otherwise be given t o
murder, divorce and other items
considered n£ws. But why g q from
Maine t o Texas when right in this
section, we have jumps of almost
that many degrees in temperature
either way within 24 hours.

t^3&£^W3K£^!a!PS^St"<»*Mra£^
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BUT TM

Catholic Facts But Lint*

KjLom*

By M. J. UUBBAT

Concrete evidence of the support
being given by pastor* to the diocesan newspaper was brought to our
attention this week. The Rev. E.
A. Rawllnson, pastor/ of St. Patrlffk's Ohnrch, Corning, who ^ for
many years served as Vice Chancellor of the flioceae and thus has
ah appreciation of diocesan problems, issuea a small mimeographed
circular to parishioners each week,
On last week's copy the following
was inscribed in long-hand at the
end: "Oh, yes! And da you takB
the official newspaper of the diocese? It's the CATHOLIC COUR1BR. Paul Madlgan, 138 Columbia
St., is the only agent in this parish for the COURIER," Such support from the pastors is most enconraglng and will be the means
of an evef^ Increasingly interest*
ing diocesan newspaper.
"Taking the boy by the hand
and leading him to better cltlxonsblp.'l .ia the reason for existence
of the Boy acont movement, wo
learned at a dinner for Scout
Lenders held last Friday evening at
UaTnrctrmitt Ltsmb optieat Company, p m i father having "Ave
young soils, it was most consoling
to attend an affair which revealed
tho enormous work that is^being
dono by tho Scout movement for
young boys of the community anil
to learn of the men who are keenly interested In Scouting." Tho Boy
Scout movement has not only a capable ayatem of awards for morl*
torious work by the Scouts themselves but also gives evidence of
appreciation for the faithful services of the leaders without whom
the organisation Would mean
little.

now *n0»tsdert Cj«41eiy. Cor*

/

QCfirisJwx ii/e custom atfti$buh?l.
ofefi/eVt h sei Cna'sfauis

ireer

wtk*

f

. / A^rrL^^fiJuiirous

startlei
I jaTiH-iMi^ia

—Great'muit have been theiniplration for those men, who give willingly of tholr time and talents to
develop the boys in the various
Scout Troops griven, by Branch
Rickey, head of the Cardinals
group of baseball teams, of j5t,
Louis in one of those masterful,
speochesbf his, at tho Scout Lead*,
ors dinner. We have heard Mr.
Rickey, several times and never
tire of his presentation of ideas
and helpful suggestions. At ihe
dinner Friday, he emphasfeed tho
imtfOrtaBce of the trivial ahd used
apt baseball and football stories to
'show: that a trifle" often" tnea-ns the
difference between success and failure. His admonition was not t"o
judge boys too soon. Ho spoke
glowingly of the loyalty and devotion of boys to their "heroes." and
cited instances showing the importance of good example being
tct Jfy those the boys "hero worsh.ip.'* The boys* friend carries a
jr. at responsibility. Mr. Rickey
sboweil.

Christmas Giving

Spiritual Thoughts

By how much tho more a man
Wfeen the three Wise Men from
get him to make a new start at
tlie Bast appeared, as the star
Christmas time. What a -Christ- dies t o himself, by so much- moro
ho lives to Cod.—st; Catherine ot
shone forth on the first Christmas
mas gift—to give a man back his
Siena.
night', tliey bore cm. their saddles
aoui:
throe caskets of gold, franfeiaeeni
You are poor, did you say? Oh,W e roust often remembor what
ami -myrrh' to bo laid at the feet
the memory of baubles and trinkets
Christ said, that not he w h o beo£ tfci« manger-cradled Babe of
and cards fades away * with the
Bethlehem.
With this old, old
years. But the memory of a kind, Kins b u t he that perseveres t o the
end shall be saved.
Journey, the spirit of "giving"
word or a kind act, especially at
crept into the world. As those
Christmas lime, never grows old
Not only i n solitude, hut even, in
MUKI of old came bearing gifts, so
or Is castaway. It is too preetous,
the^company of..bAhj,rs_;wj,catt.prJfr...
«|o_w© nle.0.—gifts ,ttmt., breathe.. „tO: pleasant. a memory, ever to-be.
servo solittrdeoT : heart and familgifts that are sweet and fragrant
forgotteh or lost.
iarly converse with G o d .
with friendship, gifts that are inGifts are all very well in their
spired still by the star that shone wuy, to help along and express the
Thy word otight- t o be o f as
over tho stable at Bethlehem two
goneral cheer and love. But a
much value a s thy w o r k Itself;_&o
thousand years ago.
wealth of nobler and tenderer gifts
not, therefore, be o v e r hasty in
"But I am BO poor this Christlies about us on every hand. In
thy promises, but be faithful in
mas." says one. "that I chn't make
the many ways we may find of saykeeping (hern.
any"preiofhs at all. I'm afraid it.
ing a helpful word or doing a kindwon't scorn much like Chrlstintra
ly deedur Christmas time. And
Suffer with Christ a n d for Christ
to me!" Heigh-ho! As if one
none of us is too poor to present
if you Would reiga w i t h Christ, —
needed tn tee rich, to fill* other
that sort, of a gift
Thomas a'Kempis,
mon's ' hearts with Christmas
chqerJ
To serve t h e servants o f my
Onr> of Mr. Rickey's pointed
A Christmas present may or may
Master is m y victory axid bonor.-=«forlcs; proving, he, believed* the
not, you see. convey the spirit of
SL Ignatius Loyola.
signiflcance of an unimportant deAs the "Adeste Fideles" is sung
the day.. It is so easy to drop intail told of a young man falling tq^ to a store and buy a gift ready•
'-•- :—— '
in all our churches from Christhi» d«ath- out of a 13 story build-- made and sesitf it, tied with fancy
mas until Candlemas Day, Febru- __..
BETHtEHESI
ing In Chlrago at a, convention
ary 2, this word about its origin
ribbon, to such and such a one's
In Bethlehem's inn that night
there. Knowing the. roommate of
will be interesting. This beautfc
home. 1'erliaps it may be a token
there was no space
the unfortunate fellow and knowfu? hymn has been used In France
of. pure love and kindness. PerWhen Christ our Lord came down
ing that the two young men had
and England: since the close of the
haps!. But maybe, too, it is mereto save
lived similar HveSi Mr. Rickey lnr
18th Century. The words have
ly a cold, conventional message—
His erring brothers of tho human
Huired from the other young fellofr
r-eeh attributed to St. Bonavenas cbtill as a printed card of holirace,
in the hotel what had brought
tiire, but it i s not found among
day greetingSo God Almighty came forth: in a
"about the death of his roommate
his- Works. It is probably of
Is i t true, after all, that the
cav«.
and why trouble had not come also
French or German authorship. Infrlnkests we send about on Christ"There Is no room," too oft we
to him and the young fellow redividual authorship it may not
mas -Eve sere really the/ best
hear it said,
plied: *VThe difference was in the Christinas gifts? Is It only the
have had. Tlie atmosphere of the
In human hearts for Him Who
first drink."
monastic scrlptoruin ".TSeath.es,'" -*-madetts-arftr—-'^~- - - rich who can give the 'worthiest
however, through it» melodious
gifts auid scatter abroad the truest
For Him Who died, and rose up
strophes. It is in many respects
cheer? iftn bappily, no! We bave,
With th# Bishops of the United
from the dead
unique In Christian hymhology.
-States actively Interested in the ail of us, poor as Well as rich* a
And saved us all from the bljght
More than any other church song
very host of gifts in. our breasts,
Scout movement, the work is growof Adam's fail,
it blends prophecy, hlstorj1, prayer*
that may do better" service than
ing among our Catholic" groups".
The world is full of misery and
all t b e expensive trifles ' in the. exultation and praise, it It were
Prominent at th» dinner werev Rt.
woe,
printed side by side with the Niworld,
Rev. Msgr. -George V. Burns and
Men's hearts are thrilled with
cene Creed, i t would be found an
the Rey. Gerald C. Lambert, Tor
first, there are the real poor,
quest for gold and might.
astonishing veriflcation of that
many years Interested and active
Who cannot - help the poor at
For luxury and pleasure; emild
august' prose.
in the work. "The Rev. George
Christmas HineT JjHnd in yonr
they know
Vogt, director of Camp Stella
neighborhood a family that i s desIt Was sung at the Portuguese
Who Bte is thajt'. was born on
Marls and other priests were seen
titute and, perhaps, discouraged.
Legation in tondon as ea*rly as
Christmas night,
at the dinner. Police Chief AnReduce, |f necessary, the gifts you;
1797. The most popular musical
They would make room s o all
drew 3. Kavanaugh was presented
customarily give jrpWr friends*
setting, the one we sing today has
mankind could see
..
with an award for 15 years servsacrifice something Of your own,
been ascribed by Ymcent Norvello,
The glory of that Christmas
ice as a member of the scout comand provide- that needy family'
organist there, to Jdhit. Reading,
Infancy.
mittee I.h tfie CatBolie churches.
with tho mseterhti accessortes' of a
who was organist at tne wincnes—Mark CvShriVer.
Chief Kavanaugh is at present a
happy CbtatniSs. Try it and you
ter Cathedraj froft 16T75 to 1681
member of t^e executive commitwill ••ivx&b' Bnd peace In the
The hymn was always sung on
BEiWAjMarrai
tee of the RoanMtcrr councflSand
warmth of :rl« eir gratitude. Certhe Continent^Jn the al.tln form,
By M. DT Barry
.chalrtnaii.' of thetrobT? "orgluilia*
tiifily"irwrIo IfTclno' and "men*
whfcF IS so musical that tt Is
A staple peasant chiltf,
tlon committee. He was comful t o the- poor at Ghriatmaa prememorised almost Without effort.
Unlearned, shy, demure, - ^ *
mended for developing * real reelsentsa precirtus gift to the Sacred
It is believed' that in many centers
Unknown to the great world,
ing of comradeship between you tit
Heart of th<* wistful Bahe of Beth•Oi devotion i t was delivered also
Humbler-content, obacuit:
and the polite. Many laymen promiehena.
' as a recltatloa, as ; if in oratorio.
inent in sponsoring »nd developA highly favored maid
Too poor to girej you sayf
Plays drawn frSm Etoly Wrtt were
ing boy work /waif present. W
Of venerated name;
What 61 that sick friend you vised
in vogue during the same period,
may be impractical"but we ttask*
Chosen by Heavens Queen;
to drop in on and / cheef-r^-ihow
and, the "Adeste fideles," would
aintliVr gathtrlag of Catholic
Her title to proclaim.
many months is it since you have
have been a confrubus Incident in
pritaU and laymen interested IK
darkened that door? Go again,
either a Pas*ton Play, a miracle
boy work whether it be the Alp>
do, w^th a smiling face at Christplay or a Madonna play.
A hidden, pious nun.
Club, Columbian Sauiret, Camp
mas tttte. T*hen there Is that mah;
Thrilled with the memory
Every line of the "Adeste" is a
Stella Maris or Boy Scouting that
Of a grotto thlt enshrined?
who l a strugsHnit t o set htt toof
casket of faith and love. Upon its
they are interwrted in, woul* give
The Virgin fair to see! "
on t h e Upward slope, five him a
cadences many hours must have
great impetui to the varleua u a m
word of cheer. And that other
been spent for the crystallization
menta i6"th»dk»ee*i whiek are^»-j ;aa«;-Hot|ocdr'ltttrils worMTriOodr ~&iimm'Wt&
Wto crisp: and " A,World-wide honored saint»
•entlally to help boys help themperhajpw, but Who has drifted away
daxxllng syllables. "Adeste." apThe chosen few among,
selves, to be good ettlaena and true
fronu »M ia«»{ oh! tt you could
Who follow close the Urns
proach; "tuMim?' |w faithful;
CbriiOan i«tle«[ei(. .
Singing Love's endless ion*.
*'utfiti£' ioyttilj "Mutnphantes,"
'8,
#•ictorio'us; , "v«n'tt«,,i
cone;
«uit**t tWt you do so and *et the
leys tt your family to readtt.We "adoremut," let or adore; "Pommalaattc strains, lnri«lng adj 8f
think this tp«ca given to the boys
iimb,": tH«; £*rd. 9 e w our hearts
••rth to warn to B«t|il«hem to
are lifted Vf as we Haten to the worship the aew-born Saviour!
i'wi! ilrt*« ar»« purpoa*.

The Adeste Fidelets
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